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ITEMS OF INTKUKST
(iliKANI'M) viun

OUR HXCHAiVCKN

Rosnlic ltip-Sn- Mrs. Bud Mc-

kinley loft Inst Thursday for a shot t
visit in Thurston and Sioux City.

o
Sioux City Journnl, 29: Miss Loin

Hcikes donnrted vesterdnv for Dako- -
City, Neb., to visit over the woe'-wit- h

her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. i

Ileikes.
o

Sioux City Tribune, 28: Mrs. G.
Hughes nnd daughter, Miss Bessie
Hughes, have departed for their home
at Homer. Neb., after n vinit in the
home of Mrs. Julia Nixon.

o
West Point Republican: Mrs. O.

R. Bowen of Wayne, was in the city
Wednesday, the guest of Mrs. King.
The Bowens arc well known in this
city, Mr. Bowen was superintendent
of the city schools here for a num-
ber of years

--- o

Mr.?kcll items in Wvnot Tribune:
Rev. S. A. Draise, of "Dakota City,
i ame up Wedesday night and held a
conference with the Sunday school
bonrd of, the Methodist church rela-
tive to the "Centenary movement of
the church."

Walthill Citizen: W. H. Mason
went to Omaha yesterday on business.
....Mrs. M. Mnson was a Sioux City
visitor Thursday and Friday
Ralph Mnson is home from l)es
Moines, Iowa, and his wife is also
here from Sioux City.

o
Osmond Republican: W. J. John-

son of South Sioux City, was an Os-

mond visitor Tuesday. .. .W. J. John-
son and wife left for South Sioux
City Friday whero they will make

-- their home. The best- - wishes of
theiivmany friends go with them.

o
Winnebago Chieftain: Born, to

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Van Ilouten, Mon-
day, March 24, a girl Mrs. Ashley
I.ondrosh was a Sioux City passenger
Tuesdny for a visit with her brother.
. . . .The roads to Sioux City arc pass-
able for mitos, though some com-
plaint is made of the bumps in South
Soo, whero they should be the best.

o
Royal items in Neligh Lender:

Lel;i Francisco returned to her school
ncdr Venus Sunday after spending n
weak at home. .. .Clarence Francisco
who has been visiting in Royal the
)nst few days, and his cousin, Froo- -
imm lvrancIficoilert for-iLns-

k. Wvn?
'Monday, where they have clnims near
tlint place.

W.rterbiiry items in Allen News:
Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin Springer arc
visiting friends in the city. .. .In Inst
week's News it stated George Sheeloy
was going to So. Dakota, it should
linvo read So. Sioux City....Mes-dame- s

Herrick and Linafelter were
in the city Wednesday. The latter
going to see the doctor. . . .Mrs. ller-ric- lr

receive, a letter from her son
George Saturday night written Mnr.
1st. He was still in Brest, but said
his division was soon to sail for, the
states.

Wakefield items in Wayne Herald:
Mrs. George Pranger accompanied
her mother, Mrs. D. E. Moore, of
Coleridge, to Sioux City Saturday,
returning home that evening. . . .Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Bnrto received a tel-
egram Sunday announcing the death
of their daughter, Mrs. Nancy Dan-
iels, nt Grnnd Falls, Minn. The de-
ceased visited her pnrents in Wake-
field only three weeks ago on her
way to her new home. Her friends
here regret to hear of her death.

o
Lyons Mirror-Sun- : Ernest Dierking

is here from South Sioux City visit-
ing the family of his sister, Mrs.
William Sund. Ho is in Co. F, lG5th
Inf., 42nd Div., and is now at homo
from the hospital nt Camp Dodge.
Hewns wounded just above the ankle,
in the Argonno forest, .. .Miss Coila
Potras, Blanche Rogers nnd Mr. Lin-
ton loft for Norfolk Thursday morn-
ing to attend the North Nebraska

A,

Telephone 59.

Teacher's meeting. Blanche Rogers
was the winner of our locnl dcclamn-toi- y

contest nt Norfolk Thursday
evening. Coiln Potras will address
the primary section on "Education
Sent Work." Mr. Linton will speak
to the grammar section on tho sub-
ject, "Shall wo grade tho pupil by
tho bright, by the average, or by the
poor pupils of tho clnss?"

o- --

Wynot Tribune: W. A. Morgnn of
Konth Klnnv f!ilv. dnnntv United
Stntes marshal, visited over Monday

!ght with his daughter, Miss Lu- -

le Morgan, superintendent of the
-- t schools. ...Rev. S. A. Drnise,

iul i,ukotn City, visited over Thurs- -

'dny night with Rc J. C. Dillon and
ptlenucu n" mooting ol tlie bunctny
school bonrd in the inteiest of the
centenary movement. ...Private Wnl-luc- e

Curry of South Sioux City visit- -
' ed a few dnys the past week with his
cousin, T. C. Fcrber, at this place.
l'riv ate Curry was overseas sevcrnl
months before the close of the wnr.

o
Sioux City Journal," 27: Milton An-

derson, of South Sioux City, spent a
few days in the home of his brother
in-la- W. W. Coon, and other Leeds
relatives. .. .The first team of Wesl-
ey'1 church will play South Sioux
City at basketbnll tomorrow evening
in tho Hawthorne gymnasium.... Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jncol) Learner departed yes-
terday for South Sioux City to assist
in caring for Mr. and Mrs. George
Learner, who are ill of influenza.
George Learner is their son.. . The
South Sioux City council will meet
next Wednesday to carry out its
threatened reprisal against the Ser- -

j vice company for failure to improve
I tho street car schedule. Mayor J. L.
Phillips declared yesterdny thnt a
tax would in nil probability be levied
against the Service company's hold-
ings in South Sioux City. It is prob-
able" thnt n 5 per cent tnx will be

' levied. "We nrc going to demand
twenty-minut- e service and start the
necessary proceedings to get it," the
wayor said. "Oour present franchise
calls for twenty-minut- e service, and
the only time wo have it is on Satur-
day afternoon, when it is not suffi
cient to handle the crowds. At all
other times we nre foiced to wait the
full half hour for n trolley to the
city," he added. E. L. Kirk, general
manager of the Service comnnnv. said
that South Sioux City was getting its
proportion ot tlie car service. We
are giving them twenty-minut- e ser-
vice every night except Sundays and
running practically every avnilnble
car to do it," he said. Mr. Kirk
would not sav what tho action of the

I Service company would bo in case
hKeS3utlFS!6ux City council" resorts

10 law 10 gain tneir twenty-minut- e

schedule.
o

Sholes items in Wnvnn Tlornld? .Tn.
soph Benjamin Mattingiy, a resident
of Sholes for the last fourteen years,
passed away at his homo in Sholes,
March 20th. Tho funeral wn3 hold
nt the homo Sundny nfternoon ut "2
o'clock, conducted by Rev. F. E. Snln,
pastor of the Carroll Methodist
church. Interment took place in
the Randolph cemetery. Joseph Ben-
jamin Mattingiy was born nt Rock
Springs, Ky., in 1850, and died at the
age of 70 years, Ho wns united in
marriage July 30, 1873, to Miss Mar-
garet Payne, nt Blooinington, Ind.
To this union were born eight child-
ren.. One daughter, Clara, died Oc-

tober 25, 190 J. In tho fnll of 1873,
the deceased and his wife united with
the Methodist Simpson chnpel in
Monroe county, Ind., nnd in 1917, re-
united with tho church at Sholes. In
1883, Mr. Mnttingly moved with his
family to Emdcn, 111., and in 1893
moved to David City, Neb. After
living thoro for three years, he mov-
ed with his family to Council Bluffs,
la. There they resided until the
iipring of 1905, when tho moved to
Sholes. He is survived by his wife
and seven children, ns follows: Msr.
G. D. Burnhnm, of Rnndolph; Noah
Mattingiy, of Denver, Col.; A. Mat-
tingiy, of Wnusn; Mrs. Myrtle Fors-lnn- d,

of Chicago; Mrs. John N. Ream,
Joe nnd Will Mattingiy, of Sholes.
Ho also leaves, ten grandchildren, one
brother nnd one sister. At tho fun-cr- nl

service Miss Frances Burnhnm,
a ncicc of tho deceased, sang "One

Homer Nebraska.

Ford
liKT 31 EN WHO KNOW 1)0 JT

If you use "bogus" or counterfeit parts for
replacements and repairs to your Ford car, you
cant expect satisfactory nor durable service
from your car. It's not fair to the car to re-
pair with poor quality parts. Stick to the
genuine Ford materials and have your Ford cat-care- d

for by men who know Ford mechanism
and how to best keep the car in working order.
Bring your Ford car to our shop whero you're
sure of the square deal; sure of Ford materials"
and sure of Ford low prices. Keep your Ford
car running full standard.

Homer Motor Company
Small and Rogers, Proprietors

7"
Sweetly Solemn Thought," nnd Miss
Edna Jones of Carroll, snug n vocal
solo, by request. Tho bereaved rel-

atives hnvo tho sympathy of many
friends in tho loss of their loved
one.

o
Sioux City Tribune, .i'Jth: Milch

gonts nre becoming popular in Sioux
City and in many other cities of tho
United Stntes. Sioux Citinns who
own them say they give ns much milk
in proportion-t- o thoir size as n cow
nnd thnt they eat grass, weeds nnd
tno bark ot trees. the milk is rich
In butter fnt nnd is recommended
for invalids and children, they snid.
A. E. Prentice, of South Sioux City,
who is n milch gont enthusiast, snid
tho bloating lawn pets were the next
best bet in combating the II. C, of
L. "Why pny for milk when a gont
will produce it for nlmost nothing?"
snid Prentice. The Swiss goat is
becoming populnr in the larger cit-
ies of tho east and Canada," J. W.
Higgins, of the Higgins Sheep and
Commission Company, said today.
"Wo had an order recently f .I.O'io
Swiss goats to bo used to com .i i
high price of milk. Tho Swiss milch
goat sells for S25 nnd $30 r ' '

popular nil over the .ui..itry.
Tho demand in Kansas City for in
stnnce is on the increase nnd exceeds
the supply. The Swiss gont isrnls-e- d

in Texns, Arizona nnd New Mexi-
co nnd will thrive on tho most inex-
pensive feed." Jake Knss, Inwyer, I

snid ho thought n milch goat would .

1)0 n big help to tho young father.
"He enn tic 'nanny to a bed post
nnd when baby cries fox nourishment
tho gont will have wnrm milk on tap"
he snid. Another strong supporter
ofthc goat wns Dennis O'Lcnry, who
snid he had favoied them ever since
hi3 nnmesnko's cow had kicked over a
lantern nndrhurned Chicngo.

o
Emerson Enterprise: Mrs. Henry

E. Jensen went to Dakota City Sat-
urday on business Sol Smith loft
Monday on a short business trip to
Sioux City and Winnebago. .. .Edgar
Harris came home Thursday evening
after a yenr's service in tho army.
He readied Franco but not hi time
to holp in tho fighting, greatly to
his disappointment. . . .Messrs. Geo.
and Frnnk Hnnso went to Omnhn
Inst week on n combined business nnd
pleasure trip. While thoro they

a Shrincr meeting nnd ban-
quet nt which there Wore some 1200
guests.... Mrs. F. A. Mierns and
Stewart cntertninod Saturday after-
noon in honor of their birthdnys nt
the homo of Mrs. Stewart. The af-
ternoon was spent most pleasantly in
vsjtjnjjaml sowjpg, nftor.-whichVh- ta

hostesses served an excellent lunch.
Those present were Mesdamcs Church,
E. A. BierSdorf, Owen, Olofson, Allen,
Li ewer, McEntaffer, C. E. Dommo,
Geo. Hahn, Fuller and Rockwell....
Monday afternoon while Mrs. Ilaaso
was making cofTeo for three or four
especially invited guests in honor of
her birthday, her homo wns invaded
by nbout thirty of her other friends
who enmo well supplied with tho
mnkings of a birthdny lunch nnd u
very merry nfternoon wn3 spent.
Tho .birthday cako was decorated
with twenty candles, but thoro wns
somo question ns to tho whether this
was the real ago 'of "Hie- - birthday
child" or tho stock of candles was
limited. All present wished Mrs.
Hanse mnny hnppy returns of the
day in a unique manner by ench lndy
supplying one word of tho wish.

o
Sioux City Tribune, 31: Petition-er- s

for reduced tolls over the Com-binnti-

bridge will lie represented
by Wnrd Evnns nt Washington Fri-
day. . Ho will present final argu-
ments to Newton D. Baker, cocro-tnr- y

of wnr. Mr. Evnns wns noti-
fied thnt ench side of the contro-
versy will bo limited to
arguments. Whether E. A. Bur-
gess, rcprosentntivo of tho Bridge
Company will npponr in opposition
has not been determined, The
Combination Bridge Compnny, how
over, oxpects to send n dclcirnto to
oppose n reduction in tolls. Tho
petitions request a toll for

'

foot passengers nnd a J cent street
enr rnte The first nir route in I

this section of tho country may be
established between Sioux City and
Crystnl lnke, n summer resort visit-
ed by thousands every renson. Joe
II. Marshall, secretary of the Crystal
Lake Park Associntion, snid today,
the directors wcro seriously consid-
ering tho oporntion of n

dirigible balloon to carry plens-ur- o

seekers to nnd from tho rosort.
"Wo already hnvo had sovernl offers
from bnlloonists for this servico," snid
Mr. Mnrshnll, "but wo nre' waiting '

nssurnnco thnt n suitablo landing'
place can bo obtained. At Crystal
lake tho balloon could be Inndcd on

'

tho wntor of the lnke without any I

danger." "We would be ablo to
take passengers to the lake very
quickly," said T. F. Lacy, president
of tho association. "It would bo
nu Ideal mode of traveling, na well
as unique. Tho danger in
riding in a dirigible In not more
than thnt of an automobile. Diri-
gibles proved effective In wnr and
there is no reason why n dirigible
should not be popular horc."

o I

Allen News: Mrs. William Twam-le- y

wns on tho sick list Inst week....
Tho Jack Gnughrnn family nre mov-
ing into the house recently vncntod
by tho Dr. Hoskins fnml'ly... .Tho
Art Macey fnmlly wns up from Wat-orbur- y

Sunday nnd spent tho day nt
the A. D. Chnpel homo.... Tho fol- -'

lowing write-u- p of tho wedding of
Frank Hill wns hnndod to us by his
mother, Mrs. Harry Hill, who clip-
ped It from tho Siblov. III.,

i Iho wedding took place on Fobrunry
10, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Hill nrc now liv-
ing at Iowa Falls, In., whbro Mr. Hill

has purchased n pnulorium nnd
cleaning establishment. "A pretty,
but informal wedding took plncoSun- -

dny nt tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Dinsmoro when their youngest

mooting to come. However, from
the j)al)er, jllllR0 thc hon.
0P is u,,on tho c!ty nnd lho....x..,.,., t ..... ...i...n... ...

nmt tlie police nro gong to r ' ,u 'n " i""-.-
Ir i. ,i .,,.( must nllow men tho pretext

circumspectly. Wo mnv hnvo nbnt- - "'"ty t destroy tho liberty
t.in stnir,i w1,nl Inf ",.ir,m. n, nil the rest of But 13

Flnndcrs Now thnt Is "no ioko lho'r schomc. It Is Bolshevism.

daughter, Dorothy, wns married to
Sergeant J. Frank Hill, rein- -

tives and n few frlonds. 'Iho
couple mingled with tho guests un- -

til the appointed hour, 12:30, uliqn
Rev. J., Irnnkhn Parsons rend the
impressive ring ceremony of tho Con- -

nrcRt ionnl church. The bride was
gowned in flfsh colored georgette
crepe over s.lk. and, was most charm- -
ing in hergirlish simplicity nnd
assuming manner. She u most popu- -

'A '.,".. ', ," , ,. "'"'"oiu y .ij iwr wieory nmi lovnoie u s- -

poMt nn. Thn groom wore tho Unit- -
cd Stntes urtifoim. Ho wns one of
Sibley s most popular voumr bus nessill. imen u5ioro lie was cniieu lo uie coi- -

or? in the oartv part nf tbo wnr. ii.w.
seon rtrvldfin trance. Ho returned
nhnUT ntm rvl iik flirt.

iJtt f"' "".".K'"? ,v'":weddi withng him. which he had
rarchftscd ifi Brest, France, for this
uippy oceteion. Iho house ".as

tieau tifully decornted in pink nnd
winto cnrnntions, the taine iletora- -

tions bemrr pink land wh.to mccti
peas. Mrs. and Mias Zoldn
jonnnnes SMisiou tn serving ttw th.oc
couro dnHar in. ,ntil
followed thtrycoromnny. io happy
couic left on the Ctornoon train
for Chicago. and so al points in No- -
brnskn for h couple of weeks, when
they will rjllflrn to Sibloy for a short J

sta-v-
- .

,

V,'0.!li:NS.lilHi:UTV LOAN COM.

.III ILM Ol IMItOlA IOILM1
uninrmnn aw avv 5ViW j

Chnirmhn Mrs. William Rynn,
Homer. iPublicity?, chairman -- Mrs. Frnnk
Church, Homer.

Dakota Precinct.
Mrs. M. A. Schmied, chnirmnn
Mrs. Geo. Miller.
Mrs. Hugh Grnhnm.
Mr3, Thos. Grnhnm.
Mrs. Geo.fBntcs.
Mrs. Albqrl Mnson.
Mrs. PnlU Kinkel.
Mrs. S;t)ir Stinson.
Mrs. Fnin'o Crox.ior.
Mrs. Rm Aughoy, s

umacii precinct.
Miss Helen Shull, chairman
Mrs. E. Si Redden
Miss Cora Sorcnson.
Mrs. Chus,.
Miss Bcsio- - Hughes.
Miss Johnnnn Unrris

0ijri& i Innscn..' povTr.gton'F'recinct.j, I
JK? Wm?nJK chn,rn,n,f- -

v

Mrs! Je'rDXrest.
Mrs. Bert

St. Johns Precinct.
Mrs. Clins. Goodfellow, chnirmnn.
Miss Margaret Boler.
Miso Mnry McGonigal.
Miss Margaret Boyle. $
Miss Mnrgnret Sullivan.
Mrs. Joe Mnrsh.

Hubbard Precinct.

lit something
thrown

Miss uusteve Larson.
Miss Mabel Bartels.
Miss Bonnio Hartnett.
Mrs. J. R. Waters.

Pigeon Creek Precinct.
Mrs. linns Bonnlckson, 'chnirmnn
Mrs. Chris
Mrs. Win, Ilnyes.
Mrs. Bert Bnrncs.

Summit Precinct.
Miss Mnrthn Ilogh, chnirmnn.

M. Loguc.
Mrs, Curran.
Mrs. J. II. O'Donnell.

Emerson Precinct.
Mrs. Hcrmnn Stoltz, chnirman,
Mrs. J). G. Evans.

"WOMI.N WAiTi;i) !"
"Women Wanted!" That's tho

thoy
bo 1j0

every
to

thnt enn lend
to put into danger and
lend equal amounts to get

safe thnt have stop-
ped the Hun and made possible
great victory? Are selfish thnt
wo sn to boys: "Wo supported

while you were danger;
tnko euro of yourselves,

whether nro nlile crippled?
nllow to point

fingor of scorn America, tho
richest country in world, tho
country most ablo to its

nnd its neighbors, tho
thnt wo cured victory

only long were
danger and, when that danger

over, settled
down greed nnd gain nnd

rofusod to loan enough of our enor-
mous wonlth pny our honest debts?

Tho nnswor those will
bo in our attitude townrd tho
Victory Liberty Loan, Tho answer
will bo given, extent,

patriotic American women.
Womon hnvo
lo slnglo call, whether
sons, toil their Tho
voluntary sorvlco of women, whonol-the- r

expected
position or pecuniary reward, tho
crowning of thoir
and patriotic devotion to their

nnd, na nover fnltored
in tho pnst, so when this

will ngnin tho

tlon over the In thi'J Inst great
Liberty B6nd snie.

BIRDIE CHURCH,
Chulrmnu Women's Victory

Loan Committee.

wo woult,
tirust

tr.ini.,tn

beforo
young

which

Hoch.

Gibb3

grcnt

or that

Till. CO.UINJJ l.W. W. CONVENTION
Uy cv C u, Lowc.

A-,- ril 14lh ts tho ,,nto sot tho
world's convention of tho Interna- -
ti(1iml Workers of tho World Sioux
City. Thoro is not ,nnny ciUcs thnt
nro treated world's convention
nf sorl, jut tho rnP,ty
of tho OCCiw!onB this honor comes to
tho city unsoUKht, nnd has boon
soma talk

UJI11W1I in l.l'l(UUi; tYllUil
clly

.
wnnts it 0P m)t, A to pnper

to
lho ,,oHco

. if lhcy j,lterfore tho

thouirl: . - i '
I L JII14V BIIL4I111

"Wh kind of bunch is this thnt
is , to buch convention?
Us : ' . meeting like thnt Is sought,

i. . ono Is is
'j.rotty hnrd to loll just what thoy
nro, nn,i wi,nt ti,ey wn ,lo 1)u(
tho city thnnlc their
their coining. year
standing with them. thought
they wore good follows, and when
thoy are turned ovorywherc else,y would nnturally como whero

lhoy ar(J com,nri wo
iiuKUL wnnc wo navo

,in piospcct. You never tell ex- -
jnotly what they enn do, it is dc- -
veloping very fnst whnt thoy nro nnd
wnni inoy sinnu

Tho government hns suit of some
sort ngainst some of leaders that
is being tried nt Wichita, Kansas,
thoro nro thirty-tw- o of them. Tho

js working up their ease,
or hns it worked but tho wns
continued to tho September court
technical points. Somo of tho mat-to- r

of tho enso has been made pub-
lic, and good deal of this Hint I
hnvo seen relates fundamental
principles of tho organization.

The black ninithe wooden shoo
nre tho emblems of tho W. W. nnd
both of theso stnnd for SABOTAGE.
The term tho in tho

, W. parlanco is Tho
.wooden shoe comes from tho French
w'oril "sabot," shoe, tho woodonshoo

swas used n Hung to bo thrown In
'V. JlvV.

UCL'll JIUlHlf, II
picture of shock of wheat nnd
ing up through the shock is

'nnd beforo is black cnt.
,'fhnt is symbol of harvest fiold sn- -
botnge. And this is accomplished

, by putting stones into tho shenvesso
get into the cylinder of tho

thresher,' they put mntches in tho
DiiiMios ttint tnov cnusu

! 4 lllll oltrtolf 41a rn! A . I .1 .1

win tiiuii jus wont to
destroy nnd lay wnsto, rnthor than

iproduce. Their vidwpoint is that
the of labor of nny kind
is tho enemy of Inbor nnd must bo
destroyed. Thoy Intend to ollmin-nt- e

tbo boss. Tho fundnmontal
purnoso of tho Is that lnbor
shnll tnko of all industry

the world, destroy privnto ow-
nership. Mnny of thoir official

uments sny, "Wo intend to tnko it,
imi nitoiM pny ior it.It is ours." If nny should" holp to

conserve the harvest it would bo ac-

counted "treason to follow work-
er" becauso it would bo loyalty to
tho boss. Thoy sny, "Laws wore
inndo tho capitalistic class in
which tho worker no voice.
Therefore tho worker is
to respect thoso lnws." It to clnlm- -
nrl nfnnltnnlli, T

man hns worked nnd nccu- -

.,I"i". ,L"H. wurner
gotloro nnd wnntcd re
vengo. It sometimes
& "&1.. T'.. ffi 'L '

!fciE',$M.3
Sorcnson.

o

slogan sent across America totlay. lnkcil into custody by tho govornincntWomen wanted to help finance the nf?ont ,,ns i.eon found to carry n
n7u,n' horlJ( Li'"n- - i"1"'?!h.

t0 ",I'ncl"'Ko '- - wry dust, with which
oil 1

Why should there nnothcr Lib- - s) it , M0n'0iu,y whyerty.LonnV" you ask. The answer U,o empl of labor nro gainstsimple,-w-hy (should pny our tho W If thoir hnn 11dcbU? Is it not worth much to against man that hires moth-u- sto bring our boys home from vie- - er work, thovlory it wns to send them over to 'other's hand to be Gain's hi
so ungrateful wo mon-
ey our men
not them

home, now
u

wo-- so
our

you in you
can now

you or
Will you the woild

a ut
tho

enro for
own with

for
ns ns in imminent

wns
momentarily ungrate-
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to
to questions
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to u by
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thoir. or

nor received honor,
is

evidrinco loynlty
coun-
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for

nt

to n
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n
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I'hono 1, Dakota City,

initiated a competence, ho docs not
propose to bp robbed of it by ono
who will not work, or hns not tho
nbility to get ahead. With such
principles ns theso thoro will not bo
found n good man nmong tho lot.
A man who has nny thing will not
be found there. Iho man who lias
nny nbility will not" grnvltnto thnt
way. Only tho Incompetent, the
shiftless nnd the spender will find
a homo with them. They fight
ngainst their own interests. If they
destroy thc man that gives them a
job whero will they get thoir pny.
Ihey will' not promote a business.
If they did ono would got ahead of
the rest and then nil would bo nftcr
him nnd to build up nn industry
under those conditions would bo nn
impossibility, If thoso thintrs enn
be proved ns charged by tho govern- -

!,nc,,t - miKt to bo taken as prima
"c' oveldence of guilt to bo n moin-l,- l,

ber of the orgnnlzntlon. Hns socl- -
lift vu tWrrlif a 4 r nijf n4- - hAHnl r nwlmeeting, """,f ...n. wo under
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is to bo in world's convcnslon ncross
tho river.

1'lurator Mcectliigllohl
hi the Court Room nt Dakota City,

March !27, l!)il).
Meeting cnllcd to order by tho

countv ntront. who intrntliipoil Mr-- . II.
C. Fillcy, ilold ngont in Marketing
of tho Stnto University. "Mr. Fllloy
discussed tho benefits to bo derived
from marketing, and
t)io different forms of organization,
following which, ho asked for a vote
of tho sontiment rolativo to organi-
zing. Tho voto being unanimously
in favor of organizing, Mr. Filley
asked for nominations for chnirmnn
of n tempornry orgnnlzntlon; Ed Mor-
gnn, C. 0. Bcermnnn, nnd E. II. Grlb-bl- e

wcro nominated, nnd E. II. Grib-bl- o

wns olocted. Mr. Grlbblo then
took charge of tho meting. It was
then moved nnd seconded thnt C. R.
Young net ns sccrotnry. Motion
carried. Movod by Will Borger nnd
seconded by John Stading, that n bal-
lot bo taken to decide tho location
for tho proposod elovntor, tho bnllot-in- g

resulting in, 18 votc3 being cast
for Dakotn City, nnd 112 votes for
Wood Pnrlr. Following n brief dis-
cussion on tho vnluo of each shnro
of stock, n motion wns lmdo by H.
II. Adnir nnd seconded by Will Bor-
ger, thnt tho cost vnluo oT a share
bo $100.00. Motion cniried. Mov-
ed by C. II. Mnxwoll, nnd seconded
by Will Bcrgor, thnt n stock-- hold-
ers dividend of 8 por cent bo mndo
on ipald up capital, nnd a pntronngo
divldond of any excess bo paid to
stockholders. Motion enrricu. Mov-
ed by Will Borger and seconded by
M. G. Lonmer, thnt tho shnro bo lim-
ited to five to nny ono porson. Moved
by M. G. Lonmer and seconded by Will
Bergor, thnt tho cnpltnl of th

bo $UO,O0().0O, with not less
thnn S20.000.00 pnld up. Motion
cnrrlcd. Moved by C. II. Maxwell,
nnd seconded by M. G. Lcnmor thnt
a committoo of four bo appointed
on constitution nnd by-lnw- a. Mo-
tion enrriod. Committee on con-
stitution nnd by-la- appointed ns
follows: C. C. Becrmnn, Will Bor-
ger, II. II. Adnir, C. R. Young. Sug-
gested by WI1 Bergor, thnt tho terri-
tory to bo covered by this

bo blocked nnd thnt thoso enn-vnssl-

for go by two3.
Moved by II. II. Adnir, nnd seconded
by C, II. Mnxwoll, thnt tho chnlr np-poi- nt

a committoo on soliciting for
capital stock. Motion carried. Com-
mittoo appolntod by tho chnirmnn ns
follows: F. P. Culbortson, E. M.
Blessing, Guy Sides, S. A. Mnson, O.
W. Fisher, C. E. Armbrlght, O.H.
Maxwell, C. S. Buckloy, WlllinmOrr,
C. R. Young. Moved by Guy Sides,
nnd seconded by C. S. Buckloy thnt
tho town pcoplo bo tnken ns Btock- - .

holders. Motion enrried. Movod
by Will Borger, nnd seconded by
Ilonry Bcormnn, thnt tho next meet-
ing bo called for April 10th, nt which
tlmo nil committees nro to report.
Motion cnrrlcd. Movod by Guy Sides
nnd seconded by Will Rungo Hint the
locntlon of tho proposed elovntor bo
nt Dnkotn City. Motion cnrrlcd.
Meeting ndjourncd by president to
meet in two weeks.

TJIM 31 KHALI) - $1.25 lcv Yr

Herman F. Foley, Mgr.

Highest Market Prices Paid for
Grain

We have a Complete Line of
Oil Meal, Shorts, Middlings,'
Bran, Meat Meal, Tankage,
Baled Hay, Chick Food, Etc.

Coal from $4 to $7 per ton

Just received a car of Nut Hard Coal

Siaugiiter-Prestco- tt Elev. Co.
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